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GLUTTON. FOR PUNISHMENT 
WOODLAND   (UP)   ShcrlK J.

XV. Monroo, 20 yearn Tolo county's
IB a "gluttonFherirr, do.cln

for piinlshmenl." He hn..
iinnncpil a cnmpnlgn for re-election. 1 mention 10,000 cigars.

LIKES HIS SMOKES
' HAN MATED <UP.) A burglar 
"reached"- for a cigarette when ho 
broke Into'fi tohncco store, and so 
good' was his reach that, hn brought

.... And it is "YOUR REXALb-STORE 
. . . the store where you are assured of 
the best in Druggist Sundries ... All 
year 'round, day in and day out you will 
find what you want when you want it at 
DOLLBYS!

HERE ARE A FEW 
MONTH END VALUES

$1. Rexall BEEF IRON & WINE

79c
$1 Rexall PEPTONA

7»c
50c Rexall 

CHERRY BARK COUGH SYRUP

50c Rexall DYSPEPSIA TABLETS

39c
25c Rexall . 

MILK OF MAGNESIA TOOTH PASTE

19c
30c Rexall SHAVING CREAM

lie
' $1 Rexall "93" HAIR TONIC

79c 

Dolley Drug Co,
ElPrado' at Sartori 

PHONE 10

Keep *Em Clean Shop Slogan

toi^^

 One of the outstanding develop 
ments of the automotive industry 
in the last decade is the perfec- 

of service facilities so that 
motor car owners can have net1, - 
sary work done wherever and 
whenever It Is needed.

Just as medical men are stress- 
Ing the need of preventive medl- 

o tha automobile manufac 
turer and dealer arc emphasizing 
the need of preventive Inspection, 
oiling and greasing for the modern 
automobile.

"Service facilities for Chevrolet 
cars are world wide, and growing 
npace," stated E. W. Fuhr, regional 
manager of the 1 Chevrolet Motor 
Company, in outlining Chevrolet's 
great nation-wide service program.

"The Chevrolet Motor Company 
has taken a forward step by pro 
viding service schools for me 
chanics. These schools are in op 
eration throughout the United 
States, and are used to educate 
mechanics in the use of special 
equipment 'and tools so that time 
can be saved in the. repairing of 
the car.,

"A 'flat rate' system has been in 
operation for several years, which 
eliminates the guess work from 
automobile costs. This system la 
bused on the average tlrne and 
"material cost of definite Jobs. A 
car owner can go into a Chevro

let dealer's service department 'ai 
know exactly what the repair Jo 
will cost him.

"In addition to providing ade 
<l«ate service facilities, the Chcvro 
. let dealer and his mechanics art 
taught' to keep their shops clea 

 and bright so that the motorist 
driving Into ond of them can 
sure that his job will be done rlgh

"Millions and millions of dollars 
are being spent every year in th 
servicing and repairing of automo 
biles. Recognizing tho important 
of adequate service facilities 
Chevrolet Motor Company is In 
sisting that all the   dealers i 
elated with the company, provld 
facilities and keep those facllltl 
at the highest point of cfflclenc 
at all-times. '' '  

"If a motor car is properly han 
died there Is no need for frequen 
repairs. Proper treatment m 
greasing and oiling at regular In 
tervul.s, inspection, so that mlno 
repairs at small cost can bo 1 
which eliminate major repairs a 
gi eater cost.

'JThere, Is great' satisfaction an 
peace of mind In knowing that th 
Chevrolet owner is never mor 
than a few miles < from* ' expe 
service with parts supplies hand

Feeira-mint
The Laxative 

You Chew 
Like Gum

No Taste 
But the Mint

BOY SCOUTS 
MAYTRYFOR 
STATE HONOR

THOUSANDS IN THE

FOR FINANCIAL INDEPENDENCE

_ 'HE BANK 
OF ITALY, through its Savings 
Departments in 292 offices cstabn 
lished throughout California, is 
promoting the -spirit of thrift 
among a larger number of people 
than any other financial institution 
in the nation. J*» Helping savers in 
their "quest for financial independ 
ence has been one of the funda 
mental purposes of this bank for 
over a quarter of a century. J»> 
Why not go to the new account 
department of the nearest Bank of 

Italy branch today and take a
real step towards success 

and independence?
«

Bank of Italy
NATIONAL lyttSJl AaiociATiot^

SACRAMENTO, Cal., Mar. ?7.  
(t'P.) Boy Scout.i of Torranco ar 
i.miiila have .in opportunity to w 
state honors and individual cat 
prlsies t'o bo offered fo'r the be 
and most varied exhibits at th 
California Stale yalr and We.stcn 
Imposition In Sacramento in Scp

 Jillls Kranklin, director in charsr 
of tin- educational department p 
the fair, declared this weeR"tha 
scouts' all over California shouli 
l)0(."ln now to prepare the exhibits 
of I heir handiwork.

In addition" to the sweepstake
' trophy. Individual cash awards wil

lie made In 25 classifications undci
the hooding of Boy Scout work
They are: 0

liridgp models, 'ower models, knot 
hoards, bird study material, bow: 
and arrows, drawings for archi 
tecture, paintings and drawing: 
models made for nvlatlon, metal 
craftwork. carpentry, Icathur work, 
printing, mining', cement cruftw 
wood carving, radio, collection of 
Incecta, photography, seamanship, 
signaling, taxidermy, maps, knlf 
work and bookbinding.

Franklin susgests that tho Boy 
Scout councils of California com 
municate with Charles W. Paine, 
secretary of the State Pair »» Sac 
ramento, far full details of the 
ocmpetltlon.

*«

LOMITA BRIEFS

NATIONAL BANK

ADVISORY BOARD
FRANK SAMMONS, Chairman

l)B. A. P. STEVENSON, Vice Chairman
L. J. ACREE C. W. KOINEK FRANK II. STEINH.ILBER

A. BKADY WOLFE
OFFICERS

JAMES W. LEECH, Manager
ALFRED REINERTSON, A»»t, Manager

«* *« »

Mr. and Mrs. R. White and farri- 
lly of San Francisco are guesU 
this weflk of Mr. and Mrs: H. E. 
Hospe of Narbonno uvenuc. 
visitors are enroutn to their 
jiome in Missouri. .

Mr\ um\ Mrs. N. 1. Beckham and 
family w«ro weekend guests of Mr. 
und Mrs: James Beckham   of 
Ocenn:ildu. ^^

Map. Oscar Entf und Mrs. C. G. 
Marxinlller of Stage street were 
SUn Diogo visitors Monday.

Harriet and George Stoffenson 
and Margaret Stiumell of River- 
Hide are guests, this week- of Misses 
ll.'Inia and Ruth Orcenlund of Al- 
lltne street.

Mrs. Carrie Souerud of Narbonnc 
nvonun will be hostess to the Frl- 
dii* club tomorrow.

Drink

PUR1TAS 
WATER
Because It's The 

PUREST!

PHONE 200 
Torrance Radio Shop

so that there need be no delay.
"In addition to service schools 

and service shops throughout the 
country, the company maintain! 
parts warehouses so that no dealer- 
Is more than one day removed TrcnT 
a complete stock of parts, ready_ to 
 ship at a moment's notice.

"These parts depots have solved 
A huge problem. (or Chevrolet 
dealers throughout the world. Over 
a period of years the company h^ 
learned 'the necessary quantities (b 
keep on hand.

"In order to maintain these 
world wide parts depots it was nec 
essary to train a group of experts, 
and these men have trained others 
so that there is always adequate 
man power to maintain a steady 
flow or replacements."

STATE PICNICS
MISSOURI

Under the auspices of tho Mln- 
sourl Rtntn society of Ix>s Angeles 
county the mammoth plcnlo re 
union of the Mlssourians of nil the 
Southland will bn held In Sycamore 
drove park, nil day, Sunday, April 
«th, with banket dinners at. noon 
and program all day lone.

County hoadqvisttprs and rngls- 
...rn will be open all day and hot 
coffee served free to all badge buy 
ers.. .

President James A. Tjins and 
Secretary David Small are mak 
ing planB and arranging details for 
the bent ever. '   '

KANSAS
All whoever lived. In Kansas are 

called to meet for a great picnic 
reunion, all day Saturday, April 5. 
1930, In Sycamore Orovn park, I,os, 
Angeles.

The brief program will open 
about 2 o'clock, FOURS, short talks.

All the tourists and visitors from 
the old homo, state will be made 
welcome and may meet thousand* 
of old-time friends. ^

Coffee will be served free to all 
who buy the souvenir badges.

MICHIGAN
The Michigan people of all 

Southern California are advised 
that their official pjenlo reunion 
will he held In Sycamore Grove 

r^Park, Saturday, Mat-Ob 29th. 1930, 
under the "auspices of the Michi 
gan Association of Southern Cali 
fornia, which   has been featuring 
these reunions for more than twen-' 
ty-five years.

Announcements .of town, county 
or local picnics will not change this 
regular (annual event for all the 
Southland. ...

Dr. M. R, Parmalee, president, 
and Dr. 'E. E. Harlng, secretary, 
of the association are In .charge of 
all the plans.

A well-known quartet will enter 
tain with popular songs and Im 
personations.

Helen Webster- KFt , KGO Wedae«d«V», W;50 «.«,
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Southern California 
Gas Company

CRAVENS AND POST, TORRANCE

CHOICE
of AMERICANS

YOU «r« *ur« of mor* clearneu, truenfu, 
naturalneu of ton*, in th* new Atwitor Kpnt 

Supor Screen-Grid Radio. :_

You can depend upon it to teparat* sharply 
and definitely'one ttation from tne other  a« 
well at get you a greater number of itatloni both 
locally and distant.

Other radio sets wffl come -and go:b«t your. 
Atwater Kern* Screen-Grid Radio will play on for 
you   a reliable, modern radio  with the 
world'* largest radio manufacturer guaranteeing 
you dependable day-in and day-out service.

It is the choice of fifteen million Americans   
it must be the best. And because it is sold at 
such a low price and on »up h low terms, you can 
not afford to be without one.

IT WATER KENT

"Always the First With the Best"

DeBra Radio Co.
"Every Customer a Friend" 

Pqit Aye. at Cravens, Torrance Phone 370-W


